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CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

IN EFFECT JUNE 23. 1895

LOVELY WOMAN.'

Of the sew fashioned woman there's much
being said,

Of her wanting to vote and a' that,
And of her desire to wear man's attire. -

His coat and his vest and a' that.
And a' that and a' that. '
She may wear trousers and a' that;
She may eve ride a horse astride,
But a woman's a woman for a' that.
Bee yonder damsel passing byt
She's up to date and a' that. '
She wears aman'shat, likewise his cravat)
Bis shirt anil collar and a' that,
And a' that and a' that,
His suspenders and cuffs and a' that,
But do what she can to imitate man
A woman's a .woman for a' that.
The modern maid, her form arrayed
In sweater and bloomer and a' that,
Bides a bike exactly like
What brother rides and a' that.
She may wear bloomers for skirts and a'

that,
Wear men's collars and shirts and a' that,
May wear vests If she will, but the' fact

remains still
A woman's a woman for a' that. '

William West in Cleveland Plain Dealer.

NORTH STATIONS. SOUTH
BOUNU ' - - BOUND

8 -
AM Wilmington - P M

8 SO Lt.. Mulberry street.. Ar 6 80

10 84 Lv..TscksonTille......Lv H 85
- 11 07 L..Mysville... ...... Lv 8 61

11 88 Lv..Poliocksvic,.....Lv 3 86
IS 01 Ar..Newbern ...... ...Lv 8 00

PM ' PM

SOUTH BOUND - NOBTH BOHN.
DAILY MAINLINE DAILY

No. 1. ." ' " No.
5 56 p. m Ar... Wilmington ...Lve I 9 0B a.
2J5 1 Lv... Fayetteville... Ai IS 15 p rr.
815 Ar ..Fayetteville... Lv 18 45

Ar Fayetteville June Lv 5
18 60 " Lv....Ssaford.....Lv 8 IS
10 60 am Lv...... Climax Lv 4 19 p. m
J25? Lv.... Greensboro... Ar 4 60 "
10 11 " Ar....Greensboro... .Lv 6 CO
0 88 Lv....Stokesdale.... Lv 5 65 -
8 69 am Lv.. .Walnut Cove... Ar 6 85 V

55 " Ar..Walnnt Cove... Lv 8 JO
89 Lv.... Rural Hall... Lv 6 58
08 " Lv Mt Airy Ai 8 85 "

SOUTH BOUND NORTH BOUNI.
dailt Bennetsvflle Division. daily
No. 8. No. 4.

80 p m Ar...Bennettsviile...Lv 8 15 a. m.
18 " Ar Maxton.. .. Lv 9 89 "
40 Lv...Red Springs.. ..Lv 9 55 "
54 " Lv....Hope Milk Lv 10 85 "
85 ' Lv.... Fayetteville. ..At 10 55 -

SOUTH BOUND NORTH BOUNL
Daily except Factory and Madison Daily etcep:

Sunday. Branches. Sunday.

No. 15. No."lfl!

""P. MIUBD.
00 p m Ar..... Kamseur. .Lv 5 60 a ui
80 " Lv Climax... Lv 7 35 -
00 " Lv ...Greensboro. .. Ai o SO "

NORTHBOUND. uukd'
' daily ex p

Leave Green boro , 9 15 a. m
Leave Stokesdale. 10 5C '
Arrive Madison....... ,,; 11 60 "

No. 15
SOUTH BOUND. mixkb.

. daily ei su
Leave Madison lsi 30 p m
Leave Stokesdale..' ,. 1 85 '
Arrive Greensboro....... 8 40

-N- ORTH-BOUND CONNBCTOKS

Fayetteville with the Atlantic Coast Line for al:
points North and East, at Sanford with the Seaboard

Line, at Greensboro with the Southern Railway
Company, at Walnut Cove with the Nortolk 4 West

R. K. for Winston fcalem.
D CONNECTIONS

Walnut Cove with the Norfolk & Western Railroad
Roanoke and points North and West, at Ureses-bor- o

with the Southern Railway Company forkaleigh,
Richmond and all points North and k ast, at Fayette-
ville with the Atlantic Coast line for all points South,

Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line ioi Chai lotie
anta and all points South and Sonthwe-t- , at Wif

mington with the Wilmington Eeacoast Railroad fo
Wrightsville and Ocean View.

1 rains No. 1 and 2 dinner at Fayetteville.
W.-Jf- i. Kit 3UK,

Gtenl Passenger 4 .

W. WRY,
Manager.

my 18 tf

SEABOARD Affi 1

Carolina Central K. K

C0HDSHSED SCHEDULE

WESTBOUND TRAINS.

No.25
Wilmington, N. C. No 41 Daily No403

MayS, 1895. Daily Ex. Daily
v Sun'y

P.M. P. M. A. M
Leava Wilmington 8 20 7 46 ,

A.M.
Leave Maxton 6 1' 12 45
Arrive Hamlet - 7 00 2 05 -

Leave Hamlet 705 350 754

Leave Wadesboro 7 55 4 40 808
Arrive Monroe 8 55 5 50 8 49 ,..,,,
Leave Monroe 930 630 9 E5
Arrive Charlotte 10 10 7 45 10 43 , ,

Leave Charlotte f- - 10 43
Leave Lincolnton 12 05 ......

P. M
Leave Shelby 1 50
Atr Rutherford ton 2 80 ...... '.

EASTBOUND TRAINS.

"A''
Awake, dear heart, awake I Thou 'hast slap!'

' well! ' . -

The dawning light hath set the world astir
Witt chirp and warble of birds and fairy i -

whir ,

winglets, quivering in tho broken spell" .

That sleep had laid on nature. Strange to tell,
Miranda sleepeth yet. Strange, for it were '

A wonder if the delicate ear of her
Knew not this multitudinous matin bell.

Tet sleeps Miranda still I What was to meet - .

In dreamland, what or whom for thee to lie -

Unmindful of tho glory of earth and sky, ,
With little quiet hands and quiet feet? .
And qtill thou sleepest, and thy sleep is sweet.

Der.r heart, I would not waken thee, not L '

E. H. Hickey in Athenaeum.

ONLY A BUNCH OF VIOLETS.

But It Brought Bapplness to a L,lttle Crip-
ple and Moisture to Many Eyes.

Seated in the corner of a Broadwayj acar was a frail, little crippled boy, evi-- j
dently an intense sufferer from a spinal
disease. Hfs head and the upper part or
his body were inclosed in a network o
steel and leather, and an iron brace'wasj
tightly strapped to the side of one of his
legs. Poverty, too, seemed to be his mis
fortune. His clothing was of cheap ma--i
terial and bore the stamp of homemake,
and in every finger of the black cotton!
gloves worn by his sister.j
who accompanied him, there was a hole, i

Her dress was patched in several places,
and her hat was a thin 'straw affair,!
trimmed with a band of faded, red rib
bon, but withal she was wondrous neat
ana ciean.

At Thirty-thir- d Street a handsomely
dressed young woman boarded the car'
and dropped into a seat directly opposite'
the pair. Tucked in the folds of her coat
was abig bunch of fresh, double violets,
tied with a long purple ribbon, and their
fragrant odor at once pervaded the car.j
The little boy caught the scent, and at
once his great brown eyes were thrown
upon the flowers.. Then he whispered'
something to his sister, who blushed andj
told him to wait awhile. Turning his
attention again to the violets, the lad
gazed upon them until his eyes grew
bright and round, and every few mo
meats he would draw an extra long
breath, as if to take in all of the sweetl
perfume he could. Soon every one in
the forward part of the car was watch-- i

rag him. From the look of a&miratioq
there grew in those brown eyes an.,ex-

pression of longing so earnest and deep
that it made the heart thrill with sym-
pathy. '

The young woman, with changing
emotions, glanced uneasily at the boy at
intervals, and soon the power of those!
eyes and the soul they revealed over- -

came her. With a quick tug she drew
the violets from her coat, and with a
tear springing to her eye handed them'
to the boy, purple ribbon and all Be--i
fore the child recovered from his great
joy she sought the platform and was
gone. -

Nearly all the men sitting near by
suddenly resumed interest in their news-- j

papers, and some of them coughed. The
women looked straight ahead through
the glass, beyond the sidewalk and
much farther than the obstructing shew
windows and doorways. It was not an
earthly view hat pictured itself to
them; their vision was turned toward
their hearts, into the tiny corner where
fondest of all hopes and sweetest of sad
memories were treasured.

The boy? Well, do I need to tell you
of his happiness ? And sister ? Poor sis-

ter. She felt so ashamed. But what
could-sh- do? New York Herald.

Electric Candles.
The electric candle is in great request

in England for the lighting and decora'-tio-n

of dining and other tables. An in-

genious device for lighting the candle is
provided by placing small pads under
the tablecloth and taking' the current
from them by means of two pin points
in the base of the candlestick. The can-
dles of course are extinguished on being
taken from the table and. are relighted'
when they are replaced in the proper
position. They are so arranged that the
bulb and glass imitation of a wax can-
dle

.

can be removed, when the candle-- ,
stick can be used for any ordinary can-
dle. When used with shades of colored
silk, the electric candle makes one of the
prettiest additions to a .dinner table that
it is possible to imagine. Pittsburg Dis- -'

patch. ' -

1

OVER THE TELEPHONE.

Ho Conld Not Resist the Sweet Tones of
"Annie Laurie."

They had been lovers, but now they
were parted. It was tho result of a foolish
littlo quarrel. He had left her; without
saying goodby, never to return, , he Baid
angrily. But the girl loved him, still.
Says lengthened Into months, but tho ab-
sent ono did not reappear. Ho was keep-
ing good his promise. Yet the. girl did
not waver in her devotion to him, and she
resolved to win him back. She remem-
bered that he used to bo fond of hearing
hor sing "Annie Laurie, "and she won-
dered if by chance he heard her sing it
again it would revive the old love. She
thought of the telephone and decided to
try. So it happened that one afternoon
she sat in a phone cabinet down town.

Ting a ling, long ling, went the bell.
Tho connection was made. He was in

the business office.
"Is Mr. Walker in?" .
"Yes, I am Mr. Walker. What is it?"
In reply the girl began singing' in a

sweet, plaintive soprano voice:
Maxwelton braes are bonnie,

Where early fans the dent,
And 'twas there that Annie Laurie

Gave me her promise true,
Gave me her promise true, . '

And ne'er forgot 'twttl be,
And for bonnie Annie Laurie

I'd lay me down and dee. -

He used to call her his Annie Laurie.
As the . tender melody of the old ballad
came in trembling notes over the wire
tears rolled up in the listener's eyes and
his heart almost stood still. He recognized
the voice, and, as the girl finished singing
the verse, he said, In a voice choking with
emotion:

"You are still my Annie Laurie, dear;
you are still my love."

It's all right now. The lover had been
won backwith a song. New York Re-
corder.

A Bust Resisting Wheat.
Pisciculturists who look forward

hopefully to the evolution of tho
boneless shad will probably derive
some encouragement from the fact
that a new rust resisting variety of
wheat is being eagerly sought for
as seed by Australian farmers. It
was noticed by a farmer in South
Australia several years ago while
reaping a badly rusted field of wheat
that among ; it were some heads
wholly unaffected. He pioked and
carefully saved them and sowed the

" grain the next year. It yielded well
and showed no sign of rust. From
that beginning the stock was in-

creased until 20 acres were raised
last year, the crop of which was
taken at a good price.

A Damaging Name. -

"Was your poem on Spring's Advent';
accepted by "the Asterisk?"

"No ; you see I signed it 'Yblirt, ' and)
the editor, who, lite all old men, is al--j
ways looking backward, sent it back,
with the remark that his readers had
had all the Trilby they could stagger
'under, and he couldn't afford to lose any
jmore subscribers. Wasn't it mean?" '

Boston Transcript. j
' Somebody Owes For His Paper.

What this country wants ia bichlo--;

ride of squareness squirted into the veins
of half, the population that will make
them pay their debts like men, instead
of sneaking around corners to avoid
meeting their creditors. Alden Ad--,

vahce.

- "Yes..". ; : - .
'

.

The clock struck, and. the woman on
the bed was , one .. step nearer the un-
known. .... .. .J ; i X
V "la thia an old affair? I mean is it in Of
the past?'!.

"No."- -

. The doctor sighed. He had brought
the .woman into the world, and he loved
her as his own child. - 7

"What are we to do, sir?"--,
-

"What indeed, nurse?"- - -

He rose and paced the room in his
perplexity. "

Linley) Who was he?- - Pshaw I what
did it matter? The woman would most
surely die unless she could be roused
from her lethargy this Linley might
do it, for he was in her mind. He must
be sent for if her .life was" to be Baved.1
Her life I What would it be worth after
that? Better death than dishonor. Let
her go down to the grave leaving a spot-
less name, let .her mother sorrow for
her, let her child treasure the memory
of a good mother, let her husband mourn
the loss of his faithful wife. Aye, let
her die. Yet dare he take this respons-
ibility npon himself? He could save her. '
Of this he was confident. What had he
to do with others? Saving life was his
business. She must be saved. This; Lin-- "
ley, whoever he was, must be sent for,
and at once. '

"Nurse, we must send for him."
But the nurse only shook her heads
"Or she will die."
"Better so, sir."
And the doctor wavered.
"Better so; aye, better so indeed. The

price is too great to pay, even for life,
life of agony and dishonor. To be held

in scorn by those who admired her be-
fore.. To be scoffed at by those whose at-

tentions she had not deigned to accept.
To lose her .mother, husband and child
at one blow, and gain what? No, a
thousand times, no. Let her die. "

The doctor wiped great drops of agony
from ' his brow as he signed her death
warrant. .,

"Yon are right, nurse. It is best she
should die."

He threw himself , into a chair, and
the nurse took his place at the bedside.

"Doctor," she called out at length.
He stood beside her and noted the r

change.
"Call them, nurse. She will not live

the hour out. "
Again they stood by the side of the

woman, speechless with grief. How
beautiful she looked 1 How utterly love-
ly 1 Ch, the pity of it she must die, so
young and so loved 1 .Oh, the irony that
love which should have chained her to
life had been her doom.

The clock struck once again. The vis-
itor was come, and the woman breathed
her last in her husband's arms.

j "Linley I Linley 1" muttered the doc-
tor on his way home. ' ' I wonder who he
ia I should like to let him know his
villainy is known, to thrash the life out
of the scoundrel, to brqak every bone in
his body. Linley, Linley. Nurse, will
have to tell me who he is. "

But the nurse kept her secret and did
not tell him.

For it was the doctor's own son.
Good Company.

A Bint to Bicycle Riders.
There is a little arrangement of my

sown invention, which many ladies, bi-

cycle riders, have found satisfactory,
used to adjust an ordinary skirt .to a
comfortable riding length. About eight
inches from the belt sew on the seams on
the under side of the skirt little brass
rings, about the size of an old fashioned
6 cent silver piece. Then put the rings
between the seams, sorthey are about six
or eight inches apart; then sew on an-

other row diagonally opposite these
rings, about six inches lower down on
the skirt. Through these rings run a
stout, black, smooth cord, the ends com-
ing out into the pocket bn the right side.
By pulling this string and tying it in a
single bowknot, and concealing it in
the pocket, the skirt is lifted, for rid-
ing. When dismounted, by untying the
tring and giving the skirt a little shake,
it assumes the conventional length. This
device is perfectly simple. The rings
should be sewn on strong and the string
smooth. Mary Sargent Hopkins in

" 'Wheelman.

Better Than s Finger String;.
Perhaps the most startling suggestion

for a "reminder" was that of the little
boy whose grandmother had forgotten
his Christmas present the year before.
She wished to know what thing she
should do in order that she should not
forget it again. "You might put your
teeth in upside down," said the boy.
Youth's Companion.

Seeking Ancestors.
"My life is made miserable," said

a librarian plaintively, "by people
who are anxious to become members
of the Sons of the Revolution or the!
Daughters of the Revolution. Only
about one-ha- lf of them succeed, but
it takes--a long time to prove to them
that thev can't succeed. The craze
started only a few years ago with
the organization of these societies,
and it is still on the increase.

"Most of the seekers of ancestors
are women. A great many of them,;
I believe, have never been in a libra-- ;
ry before. They know nothing about
how to begin a search. They ply me
with questions. All I can do is to
find out in what state their ancestors
lived during the Revolution and then;

turn over the state documents to
them. Then, likely as not, they will
ask me to help them search, but I
draw the line at that. Their disap-
pointment when they can't find a
single private in their favor is some-

thing terribje. Sometimes they get
angry and say the books are wrong;
the library is wrong and everybody
is wrong. Againcbey find, to their
horror, that they had ancestors in-

terested in the .Revolution ances
tors who were ardent Tories. "New
York Press. .

Mr. Tree Forgot His Hotel BUI.
Just as the Paris was about to

leave New York Beerbohm Tree, the
English actor, made frantio efforts
from the boat to attract the atten-
tion of Clarence Fleming, jwho acted
as his American representative, and
who was trotting down the pier.

"Oh, Fleming 1" shouted Mr. Tree
when he got his manager's atten-
tion.. "I've forgotten to pay my
bill, " he said with a pathetic lisp."

"Come on board so I can give you
the money."

Fleming hurried to the gangplank,
but was told that he could not go

' aboard. A friendly custom house
officer helped him toMr. Treo. Then
the aptor discovered that he had no
money with him, and a hurried
search hegan for Acting Manager
Watson, who carried the funds. Wat-

son was finally found, and just aa
the gangplanks were being passed
in Fleming dashed ashore, olutohing
a comfortable wad Of bills. 1

Fleming made his way to the Wal-

dorf, and after - a conference with
, the cashier left with receipted vouch-
ers for $1,000, which was the amount
of Tree's hotel bill for ten days.
Chicago Times-Heral- d. . : - '

"Her 'Karly Career Described by the Han
.Wno Taught Ber. .

"When Clara Morrisf was baptized
in an Episcopalian church recently
people began asking, how long she
had been on the stage, Theater go-e-ra

"who aro now men and women re- -'

call the furoro she created at Daly's
theater years ago when they were
boys and girls. Clara , Morris then
was hardly more than a girl, but she
already had several years of stage
zperienoe, if ' the story of old John

Ellsler, the veteran ex-act- and the-
atrical manager, is true.- - Ellsler is
now in Philadelphia, where he keeps

littlo shop untroubled by the va-
garies of dramatic --ventures. .

A reporter for the Washington
Post ran across tho old man in Kan-
sas City a few days ago and listened
to the following story of how Clara
Morris got her start:

"She drifted npon the stage," said
old John as he filled his queer little
brier root ; pipe an4 lighted it.
"Clara's name wasn't Morris, but
Morrison. At the time I mother
first I was the owner of the old
Academy of Music on Bank street

Clara's mother was, I
believe, from, Ireland originally, but
Clara was born here. Her mother
was cook in a boarding house near
the theater, and as soon as Clara got
into her teens she was very anxious
to do something, earn some money, I

to maxe me a uttie easier tor ner
mother. -

"In the many years that I knew
her and even as a girl Clara Morris
was possessed by two strong ideds. '

One was that she herself had but a
short time to live, and the other that
she must work and slave and save
and scrape together money enough
before she died to make her mother
securely comfortable. Well, she's
not dead yet, and she has her mother
safe and well in a house on the Hud-
son, all in the old lady's name.
Clara's temperament was melan-
choly, and that and the trouble with of
her back may have induced her to
look only for a short life. The in-

jury to her back arose from some- -
ody striking or kicking her before

she was old enough to recollect it.
"When Clara Morris came to me, ' '

continued Ellsler, "she was merely
looking for work. She wasn't think-
ing of the stage. She came to the
theater just as she might have gone
into a restaurant as a waitress had
she known of such a place. The the-
ater merely 'chanced to be near at
hand. I had her trained and put her a
in my ballet. For three years Clara
danced in the ballet. She put in a
good bit of time at my theater even
when she wasn't working, and as
she was very quiet and careful and.
well behaved I used to have her on
a great deal in walking parts when
the ballet wasn jb on the bills.

"To make a long story short, I
could not tell when Clara Morris
spoke her first lines on the stage,
neither the play nor the occasion.
The first I recollect on that point is
that she was acting small parts and
acting them well. In five years after
she began to speak lines she was the
best actress in my company too
good, in fact, for any part I could
eiveher."
, Silver candlesticks were known in
Britain as early as A. D. 959.v

A woman's nightdress was at one
time called a night rail J

J.f.KORfOOD,- - W. J. TOOMER

President, Cashier.

W. C. COKES, Jr, Asa't Cashier.

Atlantic National Bank,

Wilmington, N. o.

Literal Loans Made on ApuroTetUSe- -

curity at LotestlRates.

10 INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

All Cash Collections remitted for

on day of receipt. Accounts of in-

dividuals, firms, banks and other cor-

porations solicited. Promptness,

accuracy and safety guaranteed.

July 11, July 11, Jolylll
18S3. 1894. 1895.

Surplus and Net Prolts.r--f 15,958 $29,049 $40,113

Premiums on U. S. Bonds, 4,140 None. None
Banking House, &c. ..... . 15,600 15,600 18,500

Deoosits 323.0C0 470,003 510,000

Dividends paid past two years,

percent, per annum.

Last installment of capital paid in

October1892. , aagll tf

Frani H Stefliaii, Jas. S. Vorti.

Stedman & Worth.

INSURANCE.
Fire and Life.

Office at Banking House of the
Wilmington Savings and Trust
Company jan 25 tf

Old Newspapers.
CAN BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, in qnanYOU, to suit.

titles

At Your Own Price,
At the STAB Office,

" Suitable for WRAPPING PAPER, and""

Excellent for Placing UnderetCarp s.

Ninth Edition.

Encyclopaedia In

' Britannia

Hot Condensed ,

Not Revised,
am;

Not Mutilated.
J,

--BUT-

The Great
And Only
Ency ClOp88Cli0

9.28

Britannica.

Complete in 25 Volumes 7.00

The Encyclopaedia Britannica is not
only a complete compendium of all
knowledge, but it is a dictionary of
biography, a record of inventions, a
history of discoveries, a calendar of
dates, a registry of events, a glossary

technical and scientific terms, a
collection of mathematical, chemical,
and mechanical formulas, a hand-
book of law, a medical guide. '

.
Best Atlas'in the World. -

The most thorough .and reliable
key to business knowledge manual
of games, sports and amusements, a
tberanus of statistics, a history of all
countries and people, a storehouse of
critfeism, a treasury of curious learn-
ing, a vade mecum for the household
and farm, as for the office and library,

repertory of useful information. If
the professional or the business man
should undertake to put upon his
library shelves the special treaties,
which would cover as wide a range of
topics as those gathered in the Bri
tannica, relating to his own pursuits,
his purchases would extend over
scores of volumes, some of them rare
and expensive, and many of them not
brought down to date.

Of all the works of reference now
in the market, the Encyclopaedia
Britannica is not only the most com-
prehensive, but by far the cheapest,
even at

The STAR will for a short time
furnish this great work in Cloth bind-
ing at $1.60 per volume; in fail sheep
at $2.20 per volume, and will deliver
the whole set upon payment of $5
cash, giving you long time to pay the
balance.

The purchase of any Encyclopae-
dia short of the best Is not only bad
judgment, but worse economy. The
STAR will furnish you this, the
greatest literary production of the
century, at one-thir- d the former
price and on terms so accommodat-
ing that none need deny themselves
the great advantage of owning this
mine of information. Remember that
the present is the only time we can
call our own. We reserve the privi-
lege of withdrawing this offer at any
time. It is made as a favor to the
STAR'S readers, and for the purpose
of increasing our circulation. You
are invited to call and examine the
books, or send us your address for
further , particulars. Out of town
subscribers can order by mail, and
the books will be sent prepaid.

He MM Price of $8 Per YoMe.

Heretofore this work could be ob
tained only at a great cost from
$125 to $200. It is now, for the first
time, placed within reach of the
masses.. A saving of only 15 cents a
day gives you this never-failin- g foun
tain of knowledge. ' Is it not worth
such a slight effort to obtain it?

The Star Britannica Department,
9 and 11 Princess Street,

Wilmington, N. C.

MAXTON BUILDING

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton, N. G. .

DIRECTORS. ,

J. D. Groom, Maxton.
J. S. McRae, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
B. F. McRae, Raemont.
J. H. Morrison Lumberton.
Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington.

The attention of investors in Wil-

mington is called to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 Cents per Share.
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 Cents per
Share.

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, In-

cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President,

W. B. HARKER, Secretary.
June 81m

To the Public.
E ARE STILL AT THE OLD STAND No.w

11 South Front street, where we would be pleased to
have von call and see us whenever yon are inl ineed of
a first class Hair Cut or Shave, oc anything else In that
line. Satisfaction guaranteed. erpectfulliv

. H. C. PREMPERT'S SONS.
experts in sarDering.

sept 15 tf South Front St,

Trains 8 and 7p m mike connection with trains on 8
SSH.Lit. It. for Mnr.W flitv mnA Rmii(m. 8

Steamers on New Rirer leave Marine's daily ex-
cept

7
Sunday, at 6.80 a m: arrive Jacksonville at 9.S0
returning leave Jacksonville 8.00 p m, arriving

hiik avy ill.
H. A. WHITING, --

General ManAfa 7W, MARTKMS, 8
Traffic Manager: sep 1 tf 6

J4
4

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

6
4
8

Schkduls in Effect Oct. 6, 1895.

Dkparturs from Wilmington Northbound.

DAILY No. Due Magnolia 10.50
A M a m, Warsaw 11.10 a m, Goldsboro 13.05

am, Wilson 1.00 pm, Rockr Mount 3.83
pm, Taiboro 3.48 p m.Weldon 8.89 pm,
Petersburg 5.48 p m, Richmond 6.45 p m,
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washington 11.10 p m. .

Baltimore 18.53 a m, Philadelphia 8.45 a
m.New York 6.53 am, Boston 8.00pm. At

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Magnolia 8.81 Air
P M p m, Warsaw 8.45 p m, Goldsboro 9.40 p

m, Wilson 10.37 p m, tTaiboro 6.58 a m, ern
Rocly Mount 12.07 p m.Weldon 12.55a
m, t.Yorfolk 10.35 a m, Petersburg S.37 a At

torm, Richmond 3.40 a m, Washington 7.00
am, Baltimore 8.33 a m, Philadelphia
10.46 a m. New York 1.38 p m, Boston
8.80 pm, at

At
SOUTHBOUND:

DAILY No. Due LakeWacca-8.3- 0

PM maw 4.45 p m, Chadbcnrn 5.17.pm, Ma-- -'

rion 6.34 p m, Florence 7.05 p m, Atkin
8.11 p m, Sumter 8.38 p m, Columbia 10.00
p m, Denmark 6.11 a m, Augusta 8.00 a J.
m," Macon 11.00 am, Atlanta 13.15 p m,
Charleston 10.55 p m, Savannah 1.55 a m,
Jacksonville 7.55 a m. St. Augustine
10.15 a m, Tampa 6.00 p m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
NORTH.

DAIL) No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston 1.00 p
5.45 PM m, New York 9.00 p m, Philadeldhia

13.05 am, Baltimore 3.55 a m, Washing-
ton 4.30 a m, Richmond 9.05 a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m.Welden
11.53 a m, Tarboro 13.30 p m, Rocky
Mount 1.05 p m, Wilson 3.C8 p m, Golds-

boro 3.10 p m, Warsaw 4.03 p m, Magnolia
4.16 pm.

DAILY No. 41 Passensu Leave Boston 11.00
9.43 a --i p m. New York 9.00 a m, Philadelphia

11 .38 a m, Baltimore 3.13 p m, Washing-
ton 8.80 p m, Richmond 7. 13 p m, Peters-
burg 7.t5 p m, tNorfolk 3.10 p m, Wel-do-n

9.37 p m, TTarboro 5.50 p m. Rocky
Mount 10.30 p m, arrive Wilson 11.08 p
m, leave Wilson 6.20 a m, Goldsboro 7.05
a m, Warsaw 7.59 a m, Magnolia 8.39
am.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 8.0 a

11 50 a m m, Sanford 1.00 p m, Jacksonville 6,20 p m
Savannah 13.10 night,Charleston 4.12 am,
Columbia 5.30 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma-

con 9.00 a m, Augusta 3.25 pm, Denmark
4.17 p m, Sumter 6.43 a m, Atkins 7.14 a
m, Florence 8.35 a m, Marion 9.06 a m,
Chadbourn 10.10 a m. Lake Waccamaw
10.89a m.

tDaily except Sunday.
.Trains on Scotland Neck branch Road leave Wei- -'

don 8.45 p m, Haliiax 4.05 p m, arrive Scotland Neck
iJS6 p m, Greenville 6.37 p m, Kinston 7 85 p m. Re-
taining, leaves Kinston 7 20 am, Greenville 8.23 a m,
Arriving Halifax at 11 00a m.Weldon 11.20 a m, daily
except Sundav.

Trains on Washington branch leave Washington
T.00 a. m., arrive Pannele 8.40 a. m.v Tarboro 10; am
returning leaves Tarbpro 4 30 p m; Pannele 6.10 p. m.
arrives Washington 7.35 p. m. Daily except Sunday.
Connects at Pannele with .trains on Scotland Neck
Branch.

Train leaves Tarboro.N.C, daily except Sunday, at
4.50 p m ; Sunday 3.00 p m.; arrive Plymouth 9 00 p
m, 5 25 p m. Returning, leave Plymouth daily except
Sunday 6.00 a m, Sunday 9 30 a m; Arrive Tarboro
10 25 a m and 11 55 a m.

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves Goldsboro, N,
C, daily except Sunday. 6 05 a m ; arrive Smithfield.
N. C, 1M a m. Returning, leaves Smithfield, N. C;
8 00 a m : arrive Goldsboro, N. C, 9 30 a m.

Train oa Nashville Branch leaves Rocky Mount al
HQ t m.arrives shviHe S.05 p m. Spring Hope 6.80
p m. Returning leaves Spring Hope 8 am, Nash.
tin 816am; arrive Rocky Mount 9 OS a m, daily
except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leave Warsaw for Clinton
Daily except Sunday at 4.10 p m; returning leave Clin-
ton at 7.00 am.

Trains on South and North Carolina Railroad leave
anion iiusm ana iiupn. i.ucKnow 13 45 p m,
and 5 00 p m; returning leave Lucknow 9 CO a m and
200pm, arrive Elliott 1030am and S SO pm. Daily
except Sunday.

Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 8.40 a m, arrive
Latta 9.01 a m, Dillon 9 12 a m, Rowland 9 31 a m.,
returning leaves Rowland 6 CO p m, arrives Dillon 6.18
pm, Latta 8.81pm, Pee Dee 6.53 p m, daily. Latta
Branch trains leave Latta 6 40 p m, arrive Clio 8 05
p m. returning leave Chio 6 10 a m, arrive Latta 7 50 a
m. Daily except Sunday.

Wilmington and Conway Railroad, leave Hub at
8.15a m, Chadbourn 10.23 nja, arrive Conway 12.85
p m, leave Conway 2 SO p m, Chadbourn 5.85 p
m, arrive Hub 6JO p m. Daily except Sunday.

Cheraw and Darlington Railroad leave Florence
7.80 a m, 8.15 a m, 7.35 p m, arrive Darlington 8.08
am, 8.55am, 8.00pm, Hartsville 8.50 p m,

8 50 p m, Gibson 5 10 p m, Cheraw, S. C,
11.15 a at, Wadesboro 1.10 p m, leave Wadesboro
3.00 pm, Cheraw 3.45 p m, Gibson 9 40 a m,

11 10 a m, Hartsville 4.80 a m, Darlington
6,05 p m, 4.80 p m. 5.35 am, arrive Florence 6.45 p
m, 5 pm, 8 am. Daily except Sundav.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
6.50 p m. Manning 6.31 p m, arrive Lane's 7 pm, leave
Lanes 8.88 a m. Manning 9.15 a m. arrive Sumter
9.44a m. Daily.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Lanes 9.80
a m, 7.10 p m, arrive Georgetown 13 n, 8.30 p m,
leave Georgetown 7 a m, 3 p m. arrive Lanes 8.35 a
m, 5.35 p m. Daily except Sunday.

Wilson and sayettevUIe Branca leave Wilson s.us
p m, 11.08 p m, arrive Selma 3.53 p m, Smithfield 8.08
p m, Dunn 8.44 p m, Fayetteville 4.80 p m. 12.58 a m.

iwiana u.w p m, returning leave Kowiana u .31 a
m, 1? :ttevDlel0.55a m,9.S5p m,Dnnn 11.44a m.
Smithfield 12.25 d m. Selma 12.; p m, aarive Wilson
lju m, ii.aa pm,

Manchester & Augusta Railroad train, leaves Dar
lington t2 05 a m, arrives Sumter 5 20 a m. Leave
Sumter 10 a m, arrives Pregnalls 5 40 p m. Leaves
Sumter 419 am, anlvea Denmark 6 11 a m. Ret urn-i- s

g leaves Denmark 4 17 p m, arrive Sumter 605 p m.
Leaves Pregnalli 8 50 a m. arrives Sumter 3 30 o m.
Leaves Sumter 9 50 p m,arrivcs Darlington tlS 25 p m.

ruauy except ounaay..
H. M. EMERSON,

Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agent.
I. R. KXNLY. Genl Manager.

T.M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager, my 12 tf

Wilmington Seacoast Railroad

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

h iTWjU
--VN AND AFTER OCT. 10TH," THE T

on tne w limington.seacoast railroad will ran
follows:

Trains leave Princess street Station at 2.80- - and
6.00 p, m.

Trains leave Ocean View at 7.30 a. m 5 p. m.
Sunday trains leave Princess Street Station at 2.80

and 6 p. m. Leave Ocean View at 10 a m and 5.00
p. m. UbCAK liKAXX l,

oct o tt .
- Acting aupenntenaeni.

TheTimes
(PHILADELPHIA) THIS MORNING?

No.S8 No.86No4(K
Daily Daily Daily

- Ex. .
Sun'y

A. M. P M. P. M.
Lve Rutherfordton ...... ...... 4 25
Leave Shelby 5 58
Leave Lincolnton 6 55
Arrive Charlotte 8 30

Leaxe Charlotte 5 30 8 5C 8 20
Arrive Monroe 6 00 10 45 9 10
Leave Monroe 6 20 11 05 9 IS
Leave Wadesboro 7 18 ' 12 43 9 54

A. M.
Arrive Hamlet 8 06 2 05 10 84 "
Leave Hamlet 8 45 2 SO
Leave Maxton 9 28 8 30

P.M.
Arrive Wilmington 12 80 8 05

FOR PITCHER'S

11111
Castorla promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, " Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castorla contains no.
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me," H. A. Archxr, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St Brooklyn, N. T.

"I use Castoria In my practice, and find it
specially adapted to affections of children."

AT Robertson, M. D.,
1057 2d Ave,. New York.

Th Csstatjb Oon 77 Murray Bt, N. T.

so

What is

(11
Castoria is Drr Samuel Pitcher's

prescription for Infants and Chil-

dren. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other Narcotic sub-

stance. It is a harmless substitute for
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups,
and Castor Oil. It is Pleasant. Its
guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is
the Children's Panacea the Mother's
Friend. ,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Do not he imposed npon, feat Insist upon
having Castoria, and see that; the fac simile
signature of 7 . ;
is on the
wrapper. We
shall protect
ourselves and the public at all hazards.
The Cehtattr Company, 77 Murray Street, K. Y.

A LADi JS TOILET
Is not complete ,

without an ideal

V POWDER. y

pozzowrs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having the genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

2&
feb 4 lv

Wants.
One Cent a Word.

- 1
- Advertisements under this heading

Help andvSttuations Wanted, For
Rent, For Saje, Lost and Found,
One Cent a word each insertion. But
no advertisement taken for less than
Twenty cents. my 26 tf

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
Sciatica,' I Scratches. Contracted ,

Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
fihenmatism. Strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof AD,

"'Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, ' Sores, Saddle Galls,
bunions, Spavin Piles.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what is claimed
forlc. One of the reasons for the great popularity of
the Hub tang Liniment is found In Its universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine.

The Lumberman needs it In case of accident.
The Housewife needs lt for generaifamny use.
The Cannier needs lt for his teamsand his men.
The Mechanic needs It always on his work

bench.
The Mlaer needs lt in case of emergency.
The Pieneer needslt cant get along without it.
The Farmer needs it in his house, his stable

and his stock yard. "

The Steasnboat man or the Boatman needs
it In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Horse-fanci- er needs It it is bis best
friend and safest reliance.

The Stock-grow- er needs it--it will save him
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble..

The Railroad man needs it and will need lt to
long as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.

The Backwoodsman needs it-- There Is notn.
tag like lt as an antidote for the dangerstoUfa
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs lt about his store amosg
his employees. Accidents win happen, and when
these come the Kastang Liniment Is wanted at once.

Keep a Settle la the House. Tis the best of
economy. .

Keep aBottle In the Factory. Itt immediate .

use in case of accident saves pain and loss of wages ;

Keep m Settle Always la the Stable fef ,

HER SECRET.

Hushed in aji awful quiet was the big
house, for its mistress lay sick unto
death. No longer was it the abode of
laughter, for tears had taken its place,
and real sorrow had usurped seeming
joy. Carriages' still drove up, but it was
over the straw covered road they came,
and their occupants, only tarried for in-
quiry. - a

The mistress of the house lay sick un-
to death, she who was so beautiful and

glad.. Strange that she should be sum- -'

moned when there were others, sorrow,
marked and stricken in years, who wait--,
ed for the call and prayed it might come
quickly, yet waited and prayed in vain.
There were others, too, not old nor gray
before their time, who might have slip-
ped away into the unkn&wn almost un-

noticed, while this woman had so many
ties to bind her to earth her husband,
her child, her relations, her legion of
friends. ..." :

It was hard she should be called away
so early from the rich banquet that lay
spread before her.

Yet the angel of death was expected.
His- - emissaries had arrived and told of
his approach, which may not be staid
nay, nor even long delayed.

The doctor, who knew too well the
signs ef these fateful envoys, shook his
head gravely in reply to the anxious
queries of those who loved herbest her
sisters, her mother, her husband but
he gave no gloam of hope, for she lay in
a deadly lethargy from which it had'
been impossible to rouse her. In vain
her mother spoke to her as she had done
in days long gone by, when she was yet
a child. In vain her husband stood by
her side and took her hand and called
her by every endearmert she knew so
well : In vain her child clutched her
breast and.cried for her mother to look
at her and tulk to her again.

Surely if it were possible to bring her
back from the edge of the grave these
dear ones could do it. But there she lay,
stonily impassive, with her great eyes
staring into space, cold and unheeding
as the sphinx. ' She-gav- e no sign of life,
and the hours fraught with hope sped
slowly on, and each one registered a step
nearer, the grave.

Onfl by one they withdrew from the
chamber of death, the husband being
the last to obey the doctor's orders, and
now none was left in the room but the
physician and the nurse her old serv-
ant, the ono upon whose knee she had
climbed 20 years and more ago.

Hoiv slowly the hours passed for the
watchers, and yet surely they passed too
quickly just so many hundred more
violations of the pendulum, just & few
strikings of the hour,, and all would be
over for her so richly endowed with all
that should make life worth living.

The doctor never left her lade. He
Bat there with his keen, observant eye
fixed upon her, ready to note any change,
but there she lay impassive, and the
watcher could scarcely see that she
breathed.

Her beauty seemed even more perfect-no-

than he had thought it , :

Absolutely faultless was the chiseling
of those clear cut "features: Her dark
hair waved loosely around her Grecian
brow and trailed across her shoulders, a
fit setting for the marvelous whiteness of
her face. The great violet eyes her
chief glory were wide open, staring
with terrible fixity into nothingness, or
was it into the something beyond? . Her
lips had lost their vivid color, but this
was scarcely a fault; her hands were
outside the coverlet, white marble faint-
ly marked with blue, her wedding ring
the one discordant note.

For long there had been" no sound in
the room save the crackling of the fire
and the faint ticking of the clock.

Suddenly the doctor bent eagerly for-

ward. Her lips moved. With eagerness
he listened. "Linley," she scarcely
more than whispered. Then all was si-

lence, again.
The nurse rose hurriedly from her

chair by the fire. She had only heard a
sound. ,

The doctor raised his hand, and she re-

sumed ier seat. Long, long he waited,
hoping for another sound of "returning
consciousness, but none came. ,

At last he came over to the nurse.
"Did you hear her?"
"What did she say, sir?"
"One word only 'Linley. ' "

.
' The nurse suppressed an involuntary

exclamation.
' "What did it mean, nurse?"

But the woman only shook her head.
VStrango," muttered the- - doctor, as

with knitted eyebrows he reflected and
strove to catch some clew. Then he re-

turned to the bedside. There she lay aa
impassive as before. ; ?

"Linley! Linley !" he kept repeating.
"What did she mean?" .

jjThe nurse made no reply, but sat
looking into the fire. !

' "Nurse, tell me," he said at length,
"have you an idea what the mistress
meant by that word?"

But the nurse did not or'would not
hear. -

"Look here, nurse," continued he, "I
mast have an an3wer. Yon are keeping
something hack. Your mistress' life may
hang npon yon. Tell, me, do you know
to'whorn or to whut she alluded?"

-- "I do."
"Then in heaven's name, tell me. She

must be roused from her lethargy if she
is to live. What did she mean?' '

"Doctor, Iscannot tell yon. "
"Brit yon must. I insist upon it. Is

that life of no consequence to you? Can
yon see her die and keep7 back what
might save her life?"

"Yes."
"Then you are committing murder. "
The nurse's eyea were fixed on the fire.

She seemed to be seeking guidance from
the flames. At last her courage failed
her, and in distress she cried:
. "Oh, heaven! Whatshalll do? I dare
not."

The doctor moved up to her,
"JTurse," said be, "one thing you.

must do. You must tell me what you
know. If you do noi, your life will be

' made hideous and unbearable by the
memory of tonight. Cannot you trust
me? You know she looks upon me as a
friend. The secret, if secret there be,
Is as safe with me aa with you. YU
must tell me. What did she mean by
linley? Is it a man's name?"

"Yes." ';
The doctor , glanced involuntarily at

the bed. No, she could not hear; he
iBedTint havJawereahia .voice. (: i "

Schedule Between Wilmington
and Raleigh.

Leave Wilmington 3.20 p m 7.45 p m
Arrive Raleigh 1.26 am 11.35 am
Leave Raleigh 5.26 a m 8.80 p m
Arrive Wilmington 12.30 p m 8.05 a m

Schedule between Wilmington
and Atlanta.

Leave Wilmington 8.20 p m 7.45 p m
Arrive Atlanta 5.20 am 4 09pm
Leave Atlanta 8.45 pm 1.00 pm
Arrive Wilmington 12.80 p m 8.05 a m

Sleepers on 25 and 26 between Wilmington and
Charlotte.

Close connection at Athens by No. 25 for Macon, '
and close connection at Atlanta by Nos. 5 and 41 for
Mobile, New Orleans, Nashville and all Southern,
Western and Northwestern points.

Close connection by 25 and 41 tor Augusta.
Nos. 403 and 402, "Atlanta Special," fast vestibule,

daily for all points North, South and West.
Connections made at Lincolnton for Western N. C.

points,
Jnnctton Points At Maxton with C F & Y V; at

Wadesboro with Cheraw & Salisbury R R; at Hamlet
with R & A, C S & N, and Palmetto Railway, at Mon-
roe with G C & N; at Cbariottc with R&D system; at
uiiKuuium wim j at i. narrowgage, ana at anaiby ana
Rutherfordton with the Three Cs.

For information as to rates, schedule. Ac. annl ,
THOS. D. MEARES, Agent SAL, Wilmington.N C

T. J: ANDERSON, Gea'l Pass. Agu
b.. ot, juriW,
JNO. H. WINDER. Gen'l Mrg. jan 20 tf

PALMETTO RAILROAD CO.

To Take Sfifect on Sept. 23, 1894

HOVING NORTH.

No, 2 PASSENGER AND FREIGHT.

LeaveCheraw.S.C. ...... 6.30 a n.
Leave Kollock Station. 5.. ,., 6.50 a. m
Leave OsDorne, N, C.,H..;.. t.... 7.30 a. n- -

Arrive Hamlet, N. C...4,.,,, .......... 7.40 a. s
JTO VINO SOUTH.

, No. 1 PASSENG ER AND FREIGHT.
Leave Hamlet, N. C..,, E 8.40 a n.
Armve usoorne, a. u ( 9. .00 ft n
Leave Kollock Statli 9.80 am
Arrive Cheraw, S.C 9.50 a

Close connection made at Hamlet with trains Nortl
South, East and West.

sep25tf ' MONCUKJbtSupt.

-- IThe Clyde Steamship Co.

New York, Wilmington, N. C.
AND

Georgetown, S. C, Lines.

THE TIMES Is the most extensively circulated
and widely read newspapers published in Pennsylvania.
Its discussion of public men and public measures is in
the interest ot public integrity, nonest government

New York for Wllxnlnaon.
ONEIDA, Saturday, Oct. 12

CROAT AN. Saturday, Oct. 19

WUsnlncton for New York
CROAT AN. Saturday, Oct. 1J
ONEIDA, Saturday, Oct. 19

WIlBainston for Geora;etowyit S. C
CROATAN Tnesday, Oct. 8

ONEIDA, Tuesday, Oct. 16

Through Bills Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and from points ia North and
South Carolina.

TUB TTMlfS Almm tn have the lareeSt drcula
tion by deserving itt and claims that it is unsurpassed
In all the of a great metropohton news
paper Specimen copies of any edition will be sent

ana

For freight or passage apply to
P H. O. SMALLBONXSSopt--,

Wilmington, N. C.
THEO. a EGER, T. M.. Bowling Green, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agentv owu

octU

tree to any one gsenam ineir xnim
TER MS DAILY, $3.00 per annum, 81.00 lot four

months 80 cents per mouth; delivered by carriers for
6 cents ptr week. SUNDAY EDITION, twenty- -

four large, handsome pages, ioo columns, wbbut
illustrated, $2.00 per annum, 5 cents per copy. Daily
and bunday, $5.00 per annum, 50 cents per month.
Weekly edition, 50 cents per annnm. '

Addres all letters to an imja.
mam whs wanted.


